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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 NEW ENGLAND The Patriots really just need to move to a better division at some point.

2 PHILADELPHIA Look borderline unstoppable. Road games against the Seahawks and Rams in the next two weeks will give us a clearer picture though.

3 PITTSBURGH Not exactly convincing against a depleted Green Bay team, but a win's a win.

4 MINNESOTA How strange has this season been? Adam Thielen is third in NFL receiving yards (1,005).

5 LA RAMS Snapped the Saints' eight-game winning streak just to prove a point.

6 NEW ORLEANS Could end up with the offensive (Alvin Kamara) and defensive (Marshon Lattimore) Rookies of the Year.

7 CAROLINA Even when Cam Newton doesn't look fully engaged, they still win.

8 ATLANTA Third time Julio Jones has gone over 250 receiving yards in a game in his career. Which is, of course, insane.

9 SEATTLE They flat out own the 49ers. So there.

10 JACKSONVILLE Leonard Fournette was dominant until Oct. 15. He has 169 total rushing yards since.

11 TENNESSEE It just feels like they play the Colts every week now.

12 KANSAS CITY Maybe Alex Smith will be available this offseason after all...

13 DETROIT Matthew Stafford's been good, but the Lions' inability to run (78.3 yards per game) isn't helping.

14 BALTIMORE How excited would you be for a Ravens vs anybody wild card matchup? Me neither!

15 WASHINGTON Still a game below .500, but at least they get the Cowboys next week,

16 LA CHARGERS They're really going to win this division aren't they?

17 OAKLAND Only Michael Crabtree is crazy enough to fight Aqib Talib.

18 BUFFALO So playing your best QB gives you a better chance to win? Got it.

19 DALLAS They are... not handling adversity real well right now.

20 ARIZONA Wouldn't you already take Gabbert over 7-8 of the QBs currently starting in the NFL? Not perfect, but at least he makes some plays.

21 CINCINNATI Well they swept Cleveland so this season's a success.

22 GREEN BAY By far the best game of Brett Hundley's NFL career (245 yards, 3 TD, 0 INT).

23 TAMPA BAY Haven't come anywhere near having a 100-yard rusher this season.

24 NY JETS They've quietly lost five of six - all by one score.

25 HOUSTON Just imagine what DeAndre Hopkins can do over a full season with Deshaun Watson.

26 MIAMI Wait, when did they win four games?

27 DENVER Elway might just need to suit up at this point.

28 CHICAGO Big game against San Francisco this week. Adjust accordingly.

29 INDIANAPOLIS The Colts have somehow led or been tied at halftime in nine of their 11 games. They know there are four quarters, right?

30 NY GIANTS If the tryptophan didn't put you to sleep on Thanksgiving, the Giants did.

31 SAN FRANCISCO If Jimmy Garoppolo retired right now, he'd go down as one of the best QBs in 49ers history.

32 CLEVELAND They've won four games since Nov. 23, 2014. How is that even possible?


